
CITY OF NETTLETON, MIssIssIppI
general application

GENERAL AppLICATION FORM: (PLEASE PRINT)

Applicant/Owner Name: Owner Signature:*                                                                                             

Applicant/Owner Address:

Applicant/Owner Phone Number: (          )          - Applicant/Owner Fax Number: (          )          -
*By my signature I hereby certify that all statements herein and attached hereto are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and understanding.

Address or Location of Subject Property: 

Current Zoning of Subject Property: Size of Subject Property:                              (Acres)

Tax Map Identification Number: Submittal Date:                /          / 

124 Short Avenue
Nettleton, MS  38858

Phone: (662) 963-3060
  Fax: (662) 963-2168

application tYpe (chEck ALL ThAT APPLy) reFerenceS

    request for annexation
1.  chapter 1 - Zoning, Planning and Subdivision Regulation
Title 17 - Local Government; Provisions common to counties 
and Municipalities, Mississippi code of 1972, Annotated

2.  Local comprehensive Plan

3.  Local Zoning Ordinance

    request for rezoning

    request a Special exception

    request a Variance to the Zoning ordinance

Notice to Applicant:
The burden of proof that the required criteria are met, based on the above references, is placed upon the Applicant.  Based on the 
required criteria, I, the applicant, submit this application for the following purpose:

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

               

For Office Use Only

File Number: Application Accepted by:

Action: Date of Hearing:                /          / 
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